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Last Mile of Rails Is. Lad,j
into Pima County $eat

and First Train Runs i
into tiie Uty

CITIZENS JUBILATE
f Special to The RVfow

Tl'CSON. Oct. 30. All Tucsou
out today to witness' the

pike driven In the tract laying of
he last mile of road of the El Pa.so

and Southwestern s eonneetioir'frd'in
El Paso, Texas, to Tucson, at the lai
ter end. ThlJXconnects UU.tstKrjpf
Pjma county uith the east Jay another
of the greatest railroad systems in
the country. The last spike 'Wasdr.v
en Just before C o'clock tonight The
spectators present at the tlmesaw-tb-

first train come Into the ylty of tre
southwestern rails TucsoaJ 111

be weeks before getting "orcr th'eir
jubilation at this epoch In licfTrts
tqry

Train In this Evening,;- - j
The train 'which came" IntoTuFSon

over the Southwestern afteryUw JjS
rail had been laid was not'aif exfcCrv
slon train carrying people from otlivr,
cities. It was a work train U?e kln.1
that ha .been carrying the1 mec' ;ljvi
the materials for the track layhfe '

It was not expected that the track
would be laid into Tucson today,, lyj
the construction gang and'thtf Tnarrii-In- e

have been working fast .and this,
morning there was but one mile of
track to put down,. .rr,

The "big track-layin- machine and
the work train were but three "mtlfes
from the city this morning Two
miles of track had been laid from
Congress street out to meet the In-

coming track layers This left a
gap of just one mile to build today
and the big machine had V.o
trouble in doing that amount of work.
It was expected the machine would
reach this end of the gap between" th
two tracks by 4 o'clock this afternoon
but it was S o'clock before ft put
down the last rail. r

BECKER AT SING SING.

OSSINING. Oct. 30. Former Police
Lieutenant Charles Becker is in the
"denth house" at Sing Sing prison
tonight under pent ence in the cleotrfc
chair during the week of Uecember
: convicteo. of th of Gaiubter
Herman Rosenthal. He wug .brought
here trom New York today immediate-
ly after sentence was pronounced
Uon htm by Justice Gof. the, court
room where he was iouncf guilty "six
davt. ago Beckers execution, will be
stad .however, by the filing' of'an
Interim notice of arpeal from tho
verdict. "'"' :

HOPES STATE WILL REST.

SLBM. Oct. 30. The cDinmoa-w-?alt- b

announced today In the trial
of Eitor, GivanDitti and, Caruso,
charged with the rerponsibillty for
the murder of Anna Lopizzo at Law-
rence. Maes . that hopes of a rest in
th case will come tomorrow. The
defense expects to require about ten
daB to combat the testimony
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"MSKER'POET OF PASSION SAYS SINTQER

. :WHO SUES HEM FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

Gertruda Hatsler and Carl Fisher.

Carl Fischer o Indianapolis, who breach of promise, haa produced In
an Indiana court soma extremely ten-bu- ilt

for--made aa, motor speedway, der Jqvo j,,, to n,r ,nlcn
tune with an automobile llsntlnsoe- - she yg wer6 wrjtten by Fisher. In
vice, and Is Just now dreaming of these he promises to be true UU the
an ocean-to-ocea- n highway. 1 a'end ot time. etc.. etc. Miss Hassler
poet of passion, it has recently de- - estimates Fisher's rcrtune at

Gertrude Hassler. a con- -, 000 and will be satisfied with a qu-
arto of some renown, who Is su-- ur .: It. Fisher's friend, say he t
lng Fisher for JOOO.000 damases forlp!enty of evidence to defend the suit.

LOWELL y

BECOMES BENEDICT

Cashier of Brophy Carriage
Co. United in Marriage to

Miss Blanche Tate
Two well-know- n voung persons, J.

J. Ungfll. cashier of the llrophy Car-
riage company at Ijiwell. and Miss
Blanche Tate, were united in marriage
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Catholic church by Ite Father Van
Goethem.

Mr Dugal met his bride at Douglas
yesterday morning. Miss Tate than be-

ing ou her way home here from Den-
ver where she hac been visiting rela-tW-

and they at once decided to be
JSp-ie- at Douglas aud they went to
tnJVCatho'lc priest there, but he ndxls-e- d

them to wait for a few more hours
and have the marriage performed by
his friend pnd colleague. Father Van
northern of Blsbee

The advice of the priest prcval'ed
and they were married here at 3

'o'clock yesterday afternoon Tho
couple were attended by E U Crock-
er and Mrs. Gus Bauer. Mr and Mrs.
Dugal will reside on Bauer Hill. John-
son Addl'Ion. where the groom has
fitted up a home.

,,j.,, Enough for Him. .

"Remember, my ion, that beauty
la "only skin deep," warned the-sage.

"That's deep enough for me." replied
' the young man. "I'm no cannibal."

Keeping In the Limelight.
"Don't jou think we have laws

enough already, senator?" "Oh. jes;
bjt if I don't let 'em Know what I'm
here for I'll never get here again."

GOVERNOR KI6BEY

.
WILL SPEAK HERE

Coming to Es-

pouse Cause of Bull
i Moose Candidate

Joseph H Klbtcy will

arrhe in the city this afternoon from
the west to fill a speaking engage
ment here. He will speak this even-- (

ing at 7:30 o'clock on the Costello lot.
on Main street. The former govern-
or of the territory Is welt known
throughout the state aud has many1

friends hre. He was one of the first
prominent men in the state to Join
the progressive party

Progressives here have about given
up their hope that Governor Hiram
Johnson, their candidate for

will be able to speak here be-

fore the close of the campaign. The
vice presidential candidate took up
Roosevelts lunerary In the New Eng-
land states when the colonel was shot
at Milwaukee and is at present stump-
ing the slate of Maine, so it is .prac-
tically impossible for him to fill his:
recently announced Arizona speaking
engagements

The first issue of Collier's as nn
proiwraent of the proges-sl- e

party was received in the city
yesterday and the news of the "flop"
was Joyously received; In the progres-
sive 'camp. r

WHITE MAN'S HOPE

NEW YORK, Oct 30 Hugh Mc-

intosh, the Australian promoter to
day offered Joe Jeannetle $25,000 to
meet Langford and McVay in Austral-
ia to decide upon the successor of
Johnson tor th heay weight title,
leannette accepted and will sail

If You Want

to Make Your
Words Sound Heavy
you've got to have attention, and there's

only one way- - to get it-D- ress up in clothes

that bring out the man in you. Our fam-

ous Chicago tailors,

Ed. V. price & Co.
make clothes to ; order that do justice to

your individuality and give you that covet-e- d

appearance without imposing: the high

tax of the ordinary tailor.

Choose the all-wo- ol woolens at our store

today and, have us take your measure.

Suits From $2500 to $45'00

:

j

HON. CHAMP CLARK
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Hi PRESENT DUTY!

Speaker Reviews High Qual-
ification of Democratic
Candidate and Calls on
Friends to Support Him

WILSON EXPERIENCE
HAS BEEN AMPLE

Hon. Champ Clark, speaker of the
congress of the United States and
who on several ballots In the Balti-
more convention, secured a majority
of the votes for. president, has sent
out the followingffrora t. Louis under
recent date ,

I need ngt sax that Governor Wood-ro-

Wilson wasTnotmy first choice
for the presidential nomination at
rtaiLmore, but Jhoj moment he was
nominated He became as much my
candidate as he as the candidate ot
any other democrat betwixt the two
seas Every human "being, friend or
foe, that knowstne, knew from the
beginning that that Is true I hope
and believe that he will be elected
I will use whatever of power and in-- ,
fluence I possess for the success of
Wlson and Marshall, That la the
sort of democrat 1 am, always was
and ever will be

I believe that this ;s a democratic)
year, and that the democrats will
win a signal triumph all along the
line. I am glad to have had a part
In the great work ,of the democrats
in the 62nd congress, which has made
a sweeping democratic victory not
only possible, but so hghly probable
as to approxmate a certanty as close-
ly as any event, In politics can approx-
imate certainty. T

Wilson and Marshall are men of
high character and democrats
united In their supiwrt This Is a
should be. for the chief work In h
Is to rescue the government from
publican maladministration Wc h;

not what the Uritish have a
spomt ble government." the neareit
approach thereto which we can hav
uhder the constitution is to have'
house, senate and president all of the
same faith. Hence I am anxious to
tee the democrats ci'pture all three
legislative branches of the govern-
ment so that we can try our theory.
Then, If it works well, the people will
recognlzn it and reward us If It
proves had in practice, the people
will throw us ouLas they should do.
We have reccntlyfwltnesses at Wash
Ington a spectacle- - of a democratic
hpus-- passing good bills bills which
would have Rreatly reduced the high
cost of living, and which would have
gone far towartUrrelieving the people
of the burdcr.oflhdavy taxes and of
a republican' president vetoing these
bills as fast as the- - reached him. So
1 repeat that we"vant house, senate
and presided aljV three to be demo-
cratic.

So far in thlp campaign the two
prinrjpal criticisms leveled against
Governor Wilson are 1 thai he has
had l.ttle experience in public life.
2 that his opinion on certain sub-
jects have changed in the lapse of
time As to the latter, while admit
ting that consistence Is ranked among
the virtues, it Is murh better to be
right though inconsisten. than to bo
consisent though wrong The question
is not what Governor Wilson or any
other man thought twenty, or fifteen,
or ten, or five years ago. but what

i he thinks now W e are acting in the
living present, for people now in this I

country and for millions yet to be,
; and not gracing in the dead past

As to his lack or expeneuce as a
public mi.n, I may be permitted to
suggest to those most concerned that
General Taylor had no experience
whatever in public life, never having
voted even a single time, and that

i General Arthur had very little ex per-- j
Icnce It was universally admitted

I that those pred dents discharged their
mutes as chief executive of tne na-
tion faithfully and well Everybody
admits that Abraham Lincoln was a
great president; many deem him the
greatest of the twenty six All agree
that he was one qf the four greatest.
His name Is wrlten high on the scanty-lis- t

of the timmortals. yet prior to his
election to the presidency his entire
public service consisted of a term or
two in the Illinois legislature, and
one term In congress Governor Wll-son- 'i

public career consists of two
years as governor of a great common-
wealth. Everybody declares that he
has made a good governor, and If he
makes as great a president as Lincoln
even the most fastidious should be sat-
isfied He was for years professor
in famous institutions of learning, and
president of one of the greatest uni-
versities in the land, or in the world.
As a presidential scholar, he will rank
with Thomas Jefferson, James Madi-
son. John Quincy Adams and James
A. Garfield. tWe present him to the voter of
America as a man of wide learning,
high character and splendid executive
ability. He is now a great fvernor
of a great state. He will make a
great president of the mightiest gov- -
arnmnl An tH. tnno r fthA ojrtll rThf

' president of this republic Is the racst
powerful otneer known among men
It will be the happy destiny of Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson to wield the
vast power or his high station for the
benefit of his country and his kind.

Some Proof.
"So he took you out auto riding the

ether evening?" "Yes, what of It''
,tDo you think he Is In love with you?''
"1 thine so.. I know that every tlma

spoke to him jtha.au to tried to climb
s. iree or jump a ience. Houston
Vest

SpeaVInu by the CnJ.
Mrs. Taylor "What's that saying

atout the, watched pot. Bob? A

watched pot"' "Mr. Taylor (ab-

sently) "A watched pot la seldom
shy."

UHfVERISITY HAS
L "

'

REARRANGEMENT

College of Agriculture and
Experiment Station Now

Under One Head
TUCSON, Oct. 3Q. H a meeting of

the board of regents of the University
of Arizona the college of agriculture
and the experiment station were con-

solidated Into one yesterday morning
It H. Forbes, head of the experiment
station, will take charge ot the agri-

cultural college, and the funds, which
has been appropriated separately here
tofore, will go In as one in the run-
ning of both.

The faculty of the agricultural col-le-

will be chosen from the men of
the experiment station. In that, case, I

the college will have erght or nine
professors, where It has only ,two at
the present time The experiment
station men to take charge of viork In
the agricultural college will be chosen
by Professor Forbes.

It Is thought that this will raise the
standard of the agricultural college
considerably. The funds for the run
ning of both will be pooled and In this
way better apparatus and better work
can be sained In the tw6 departments,
The agricultural students..wllL gain a"

great many advantages that they have
not had In the past. '
, The exierlment station has done

considerable work on tho outside In
the different sections of 'the state,. The'
men know many people and in this
way more students will be gained
The different men are thoroughly

with the several sections of
the state and wi)l be able to give the
students authoritative Information as
to farming in any ot these districts.
The plan is thought to be a. most
excellent one.

Another thing of Importance that
uauttpireu uuriiig me meeuiig wns
mat autnority was given iir. Stewart,
the new business manager of the uni
versity to connect the water mains of
(he city and the campus. This is for
fire protection alone. In case of any
emergency the city mains will be used
The university has a water sstem
ot Its own that suffices for
circumstances.

TTEHEAD

ord muf" Ihe

70 YEARS OLD

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. 30. A
flood of congratulations were received
at the home of Dtsbop Cortlandt
Whitehead In Shady Side today, on
the occasion of the Bishop's 70th
pirthday anniversary. Bishop White-
head was born in New York City and
received his education at Vale Col-
lege and the Philadelphia Divinity
School He hag been at tho head of
the I'.ttsburgh diocese of the Protest-
ant Episcoial Church for thirty years.
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forward, such
the bow of the New- -

York, gives the ship less
the water.

Another notable feature which
New York from the

present the size of
the turret guns. Ten

be mounted ot the former
h guns,

In fighting quality over the
older The New York yill
also nttea wim iour
torpedo tubes and will carry

battery of
and small guns

service and saluting purposes.
The Ne-- York and the Texas will

be first ships world carry
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a cosy, well-war- m
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them.
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Heat

Your Spare

guests

awaiting

Heater thing
damp hurry.
Perfection.

notice.

inexpensive. everywhere,

STANDARD COMPANY

considerable

for
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h guns Some of the older battle-
ships, or the class of the Oregon, Illi-

nois and Alabama, have h guns,
but all the rest of the American battle-
ships are fitted with the h

guns. The biggest guns now afloat In
the "British navy are 13.5 Inch rifles
carried by the latest battleships.

The New York will "be protected
with armor In plenty, not only over
her vitals but even the ordinarily ex
posed ends of the ship. The main
armor belt will be about eight feet
wide, with an average thickness .of
twelve Inches. Each turret will be
clothed in armor of more than "oat
in thickness and will be supplied with
ammunition by electrical hoists from
the magazines and shellrooms belo

The 'number and size of the guns
the secondary battery are about dou-

ble those on the battleships of de-

cade ago. It is these guns that must
be rel.ed upon for very quick work In
meeting the attacks of the torpedo
boats and fast cruisers. Close sub-
division and strong bulkheads will
form additional protection against
mine and torpedo explosions

Dampness

A Gas Room Heater is simple and inexpensive.

gives

Handsome,

descriptive

INTO

'comfort and
autumn weather,

OCEAN

Will.

health during

Small and handy, a. Gas Heater takes up little

space and can be moved from room to room wher-

ever you want warmth. '

Requires but a few minutes to remove the damp
and chill from living room, dini'ng room, or

chamber. , j' tn. '. -,. -
l

Various sizes styles at various prices,, $2.00

upto-$10.00- . - ' ,
,.- -. rt'?V, .

Call and look them over '
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Bisbee Improvement Co.


